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LINCOL::-i'S SYllPATHY FOR WIDOWS
On Tbanbgivinll' Day. 181\1, Lydia Bixby, a widow
in Boeton. )1a.s.sachuactta, received a letter from
Abraham Lincoln, in "·hith he toxpreaHd h!a aympathy
for the kn>at to.. ohe hBd aulre"'d hy the gift of her 101>1
on the field of botUe. The letlt r, a"'ording to one Briti1h
authority, ts now look«'d upon as ••the n\Ctst eoloquent
diction extant:•
'\\'h( n \\'oodrow \\'ibon hud O«Uion to send A message
lh-in~

('OndoJ«-nce to the ltlolhf'rs of tho marinM 'VII'hO died at
Vt"ra Cruz, he could think of no finer arntimt>nt than that
exprestPd hy l.ii1Coln in lht• Bixlty lett~r; and he rt.>qUe.a~
copies of th1a lettrr he (or.\&rded. aa th" tf'\lf'!lt eKpfftiJOn
of hia !eeling.s. Heonry Walt~non pronount'OO Lincoln's
correspondence to Mnt. Bixby "the moot aubllmo letter
ever penned by the bond or man."
E:r«uUvt Manalon,
Wa•hington, No•'· 21, 1864.
To Mrs. Bixby, llooton, Mau.
D•M M ado m :
I havo """n •hown in tho file• of the War Depart·
men! a otot<'ment of tho Adjutant General of M.,..a.
rhu~cttR that you art' th~ motht'r of flvt• ROM who
hnw di<'d glorlouHiy on tho flold of butUt'. I fool how
weak nnd rrultleM'4 nluRt be Any word or mine which
•hould attomt>t to i>t'guilo ) ou from tho l(rl•f of a lo••
~->o o-.·erwh{'lminJC. Uut 1 rnnnot nfraln from tender·
ina- you the cQnRolatiun that may be found in the
thonko of th~ ropuhllc thoy died to oavo. I pray that
our Het\vt'nly Fatht'r may IUt!'IUSK'e thf\ anrul11h of
your ben•a,·tment, and It'&\'~ you only tht rherlshtd
memory or the lr.vt'd and fott~ and the aolemn pride
that mu•t be youro to have laid oo coolly a Jacrlflco
upon the altar of !rtfdom.
'l oun \'t'ry alnc4.'~1y and rtHpeettully,
A. Lineoln
A JV.,lnw'• l.tut Son
A widow who ntay ~ave he~n juat aa dHe"inr of condolence as the \Vidow Bixby was mentionl'd in a note
Lineoln snt to &cretary Stanton on July 16, 1862, aue~esting an appointment. tor the w·oman'a only remaining
. on. A part of the Jetter !olio" a:
'11 dee.r Sir: Th.U. )"OUDK man-(;fl)rK• K. Po•·
eroy-i~ the 1'00 of Ollt" or the bnt WOIDf'D I •ver knew
-a widow who hAK lo'it aJI her othtr c:hildrtn, and
has cbeerfull,- Ki\"e-n thi~ one- to the war, and devotee
hrt"M'If txc:lu"h·ely to nurAin .. our aick an.d woanded
soldit~l 'til ii'Ja to do aomethin~t for hi111.
A Pit..,... APJH<Jl
An old lady, presumably a widow, came to LJneoln on
the Jut day of the old year, 1862, with a grievance a~rainot
the go\"cmmtnt. While any one ot many other otfleialt
mikht have handled the ell!le, aumrhow abe wu allowed to
make a direct apJl<'al to the Pre•ident. H Ia note to Stanton
tells the story:
Dear Sir: Ye"h.•rday a pitfflUII appeal wa1 mad•
to me I>) an old lady or g<ntecl appearan«, aaylng
she had, with what •h• thouaht •ulrleitnt ..,.urance
that •he would not be dl•turbed by the guvtrnmont.
titled up thr two •outh divi•lonJI of the old "Dulf
Grten" huildinll' in ordC'r tn takt boardtra, and has
boardtrR alrtoady in it1 and olht'rM, Including mtmbers
or Con ~n·,."· t'ngaaf'd: nnd that now 11hr IM ordued to
b• out of it by Soturdoy, the 3d lnotant; and that
independC'ntly of the. ruin it brlna• on he.r by her loat
outlay, tthe n(l'ithrr hn" nor can find another Jthelter
for her own h<Ad. I know nuthlng nbout It myself,
but promh1ed to bring it to your notlct.
H't'4 piuu lriduw"
On on~ occasion thtre wns n Iorge numbt"r of deaertcn
sentenced to be ehot and tho warronta for their execution
o(

~r• ••nt to Mr. Lineoln for bia approval. Upon hia refusal to sign the warrants he waa approached by a miJi.
tar)" ofiieer and criticized for bia ~fu•tnK to IUpport mili ..
tary diiCipline. After Lincoln heard the ll"'••ral throuah,
he replied. "There are too many wet"pin~t w1dowa in the
Uruted States no"·· For God"• sake, don't uk me to add
to their number; for 1 tell you 1 won't. do iL"
Pot~.nag~ for ll'idou·e
The~ was called to Lincoln's attention on July 24, 1863,
two caaea wher~ widows of fallen soldiers we-re IMkinr
po~tmastersbips. Hi1 reaction to thC'"'C!! apr,eala ia found
in a memorandum to Postmaste-r GC'nf'ral B air:
Sir: Yesterday little indoraemenU or mine wtnt t,o
you in t-.·o ea~ of pot;tna~terahips sought for wid·
o... whos" husbands have fallen In the boll!.. of lhla
war. TheRe casn: occurring on the I'& me day brou1ht
me to reflect more attentively than I had before dont,
as to what it; fairly du~ frOm
bert' in the dieptRII•
ing or patronage toward the men who, by fighting our
batUeti, bear the chief burden of sa,·ing oar country.
My eonclu..-;ion is that, other claims nnd qunliftcationN
being oqunl, they have the better riltht; and lhl• lo
e•pecially applicable to tho dioabled "oldler and tho
deceased soldier's family.
A Wi<Ww'• Soli Clrilrcd
There are many instances whe~ Lincoln Rll a lnwy('r be~
friended widows. Possibly the be!\t-known Jneldt!nt. wa•
hi.s coming to the rescue of the \Vidow Arm!\tron«'a aon
"Duff" whom he cleared of the charge ot murder. Ilia let·
ter to Hannah Armstrong follows:
Dear Mrs. Armstrong: I have Ju•t heard of your
deep aft1i(tion9 and the arre."t of ,-our aon ror murder.
I can hardly believe that he can be capable of tho
crime alleged agai.n.s:t him. It does not ~m po••dbtt.
I am anxious that he •hould be Jflven a fair trial at
any rate; and gratitude for your long.continuM kind·
ness to me in adverse circum.Atan«e prompt. me to
offer my hu~able services gratu.itoUJ!Iy lD hi• behalf.
It will afford mt an opportunity to requite. in a
•maD dt'JT..,, the favora I reeelve4 at JOUr b.and, and
that of your lamented hu_,;band, wbtn you.r roof at..
forded me a krtttful ohclt<r, without moaoy and
without priee.
Jloth<r of Sir FatJrn-lou Chilrlr<rc
A pro~pective client once pTV>tnt.ed a situation to Ltn ..
coin in which be hoped to reeover a aum of money which
be alleged was due him by the ,.;dow ot a man againat
whom he had a claim. This wu Lineoln'a reply in part:
"I could set a neighborhood at IOJII"'r huda, dlat...,.. a
widowed mother and six fatherless children and ~t you
the $600, which, for all J know, ahe hal u good a rieht
to as you have; but I will not do it."
Lincoln'• Widou•rd Stcp'11Wthrr
After the death of hi• father. Abraham Lincoln became
the guardian, so to speak, of his stepmother whoso own
son was endeavoring to get posscaaion of her property.
He wrote:
Dear Brother:
Your proposal about aellinlf the eut forty urea of
land is aU that 1 want or could claim for myst•lt; hut
J am not satisfied with it on mother'll account. I want
ht>r to haYe her Jiving, and I fE.>el that it iM my duty.
to some extent, to s~ that she iK not wronwed ••••
You propose to sell it for three hundred dollars. tl\kfi
one hundred away with you, l'lnd lcnve her two hun·
drt'd at 8 per cent1 making her the enormoua aum of
16 dollars a year. Now, if you are saH86ed with treat·
ing her in that way, I am not. It Is true. that you ara
to have that forty for two hundred dollara, at
mother's death; but you are not to have it before.
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